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summary . Efflclent synthesis of (+)-nanaomycin A and (+)-frenollcin from 
a versatile intermediate is described. 

_ 

Nanaomycin A (2 2a) and frenolicin (2) 2.b) are typical member of naphthoquinonc 

antlblotics. The former (2 also possesses significant antineoplastlc activrty 
3) as one of the broreductive alkylating agents. In this communication we report 

efficient synthesis of (+)-nanaomycin A and (+)-frenolicin from a versatrle - _ 

intermedlate 33 which also serves as a potential starting material for the 

synthesis of other members of the antibiotics. I 
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The Diels-Alder reaction of Juglone with acetoxybutadiene In the presence 

of boron trifluoride accordrng to known procedure 4) gave the adduct Lin 96.8% 

yield. Reduction of Lwwlth sodium borohydride (THF, 5*C) proceeded regro- and 

stereoselectively to give the keto alcohol k in a quantitative yield. 
51 

Treatment of Lwith acetone-dlmethoxypropane-BF30(C2H5)2 yielded the acetonide 

6, mp 215-219*C (70.2%)6), which was converted to the diol7_, mp 162.8-164.8OC 

(96.7%) by lrthium aluminum hydride reduction (Et20). The Lemieux-Johnson 

oxidation (Os04-NaIOq, t-BuOH-HZO) of the dial 7_ and subsequent treatment with 

sodium acetate and DABCO afforded an equilibrated mixture (99%) of the aldehyde 

32 and the hemlacetal 3, from which only the latter compound 3&, mp 130-137°C, 

was isolated in pure state. From the mixture of 2 and 2, nanaomycin A (9 and 

frenolicin (A) have been synthesized as follows. 

Synthesis of (+)-nanaomycln A 7) Reverse addition of the Grignard reagent 

(CH3MgI, - 

(2 : 

Et20) to the mixture of 32 and 3b gave the alkylated products 8+ 8, (59.4% 

as a dlastereomeric mixture arrslng from two asymmetric centers, C-l and C-3. 

The Wlttlg-Horner reaction (methyl dlethylphosphonoacetate, n-BuLi, THF) of 8 
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yrelded cyclrzed methyl ester 9 (011, 74.4%), which was oxidized to the ketone 

g (94.6%)wrth pyrrdinim chlorochromate (CH2C12, rt). DDQ oxrdatron (droxane, 

reflux) of 10 rn the presence of p-toluenesulfonic acid 9) gave nanaomycln A methyl 

ester I&, rnr118 -120°C. Hydrolysis of 11 wrth O.lN-KOH (EtOH-H20, lhr, rt) 
/v 

yielded quantrtatrvely nanaomycln A (l), mp 177d81ac, whose spectral data are 

rdentrcal with natural nanaomycin A in all respects. Srnce (+)-nanaomycrn A was 

converted to (+)-kalafungrn by air oxidation , 7a) 
_ 

present syntheses also means - 

formal total synthesis of (+)-kalafunyrn. 

Synthesis of (%I-frenolicrn (2) 10) II) : Similarly, treatment of the mrxture (2, 

3b) with n-propyl magnesium bromrde (Et20) yrelded stereoselectrvely the hemrace- 

Zl 12 8, (65.5%), mp 155.6 -156.9'C. The stereoselectrve alkylatron would be 

explarned by the formation of a chelated rntcrmedlate in the course of the reac- 

tron. The Wrttrg reaction (methyl drethylphosphonoacetate, n-BuLr, DMSO, 2hr. 

rt) of 12 afforded regro- and stereoselectively the methyl ester 2 (oil, 60.9%), 

whrch was oxrdrzed with pyridinium chlorochromate (CH2C12, r'c) to the keto ester 

12 (98.2%), mp 139.9u140.9°C. On the other hand, the Wrttg reactlon of 12 with 

trimethylphosphonoacetate (n-BuLr, DMSO, rt, overnrght) yrelded the methyl ester 

E (9.4%:) and the drol 12 (oil, 40.7%). The latter was converted to the keto 

ester 14 (52.2%) vra manganese dloxrde oxrdatron (benzene, rt) and base treatment 

(Triton B, rt, overnight). The stereoselectrve formatron of the keto ester 14 

from 2 and 1J would be rationalized by a stable transition state In the Michyel 

type cyclrzation, in which bulky n-propyl and carbomethoxymethyl groups are 

orrented in trans manner. Oxrdatron (DDQ, TsOH, MeOH, reflux 9hr and additional 

12 hr after additron of dioxane) of 13 afforded (?I-deoxyfrenolicin methyl ester 

12 (SO%), 
1 

mp 140.5--I41@C, whose H NMR data are identical with those of reported 

sample 2b)derrved from natural frenolicin (2) Saponrfication (KOH, MeOH-H20) of 
NV 

2 gave deoxyfrenollcrn (IL), which, by refluxing in CHC13, was easily trans- 

formed to the pyranolactone 12 (oil, quantitatrve). Epoxidation (t-BuOOH, Triton 

B, dioxane-EtOH, rt) of the ester 12 gave eprfrenolicin methyl ester (a, which 

would be derived from a stable conformation 13. On the other hand, epoxrdatron 

of deoxyfrenollcln (17) under the same conditions described above yielded via a 

sa% @A+\% 
_+(-J 12 

conformation 17a, a mixture of (+)-frenolrcin (2 and (+I-eprfrenolicin (23 In 
- - - 

a ratio of 1 : 1. Since direct separation of the mixture was difficult, the 

mrxture was methylated with diazomethane and separated to give (+I-frenolicrn - 

methyl ester z and (+)-epifrenolicin methyl ester 19. - The spectral data of the 

former c were identical with those of 21 derived fzrn natural sample. 
rV 



5 Rl =-CH3 7 R2=-OH 5 R1=-413 13 RI= “‘C&CyCH3 7 

9, R1 = -CH3 7 R2 =-CH2CO;!CH3 R2=-CH2C02CH3 R2= -CH2c02ci+ 

12 R1= ““CH2Cl+H3 , R2=_OH 13 RI = ~-CH$~CH3, ‘II R,= 4+-$H3 , 

12 Rl = mp*gCH2CH2CH3 , R2= XH2CO2CHg R2= -CH2CC$H 

R2 = -CH2C02CH3 

12 R=C% 

2O_R=H 



Saponification (KOH, CH30H- H20, rt) of the methyl ester 2 afforded (+)- - 
frenolicin (2, mp 175.2-181.0 "C, whose IR, 1 H-NMR and mass spectra are identi- 

cal wlr;h those of natural frenolicin. 
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i R=C% 7 CI+CH$33 ii R= C% 3 Cl$CH$H3 
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